
EIGHTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION!;

OF THE
S:iiSSSET COUNTY

BGRICDLTURflL SOCIETY,

TO BE HELD

OCTOBER 5TH, 6TH AND7TH, 1881.

okkickhs:
Gko. W. Pile, President; Wa. S.

Morgan, Vice President; J. H.

Fritz, Secretary; J. II. I itl, Cor-

responding Secretary; W. 15.

Vreape. Treasurer: C. C. MrwEL- -

as, General Superintendent Ou- -
are required to le

Assistant Oenl Su- - L,nil,eci bv the Awarding Commit- -

penntenueni.
KITES AND KEMTATIOXS.

The Fair Grounds will be open
for reception of stock and all articles
on Wednesday, the rth day of Oc- -

toler.
All articles and animals for exhi-

bition must be entered on the first
day of the Fair; and all articles en-

tered for competition must be on
the ground by 9 o'clock of the morn-
ing of the second day.

All exhibitors must become mem-

bers of the Society ; fee $2.
Every rule laid down in the l're- -

mium List will be strictly adhered
to, and no exception whatever
made.

Competition is invited from all
parts of the State, and in Agricul-
tural Implements from all States,

A premium may be awarded to a
meritorious article though not enu-

merated.
Premiums not called for within

sixty days will be forfeited.
The party entering thorough-bre- d

stock will be required to furnish the
Committee with authentic pedigrees
of the same.

The age of a horse will be com-

puted from the first day of January
of the year in w hich he was foaled.

All questions rcsecting the trial
of speed will be governed by the
rules of the National Trotting

o'clock a. m., of eacli day, and at "ay, 1 or wruiK ureiumuw
that time each officer and emr!ve ?n t"? chisss on which they respect-;.mnnintl,M- it.

" ' lively judge. W here a vacancy oc- -

No disorderly conduct of anv"
kind will be permitted: and any
person found on the ground in a
state of intoxication or acting in a
disorderly manner, or using profane
language will be immediately eject-

ed from the grounds. A police
force will be on the grounds sufli-cie- nt

to preserve order and see that
all rules are observed and property
cared for.

Hacks conveying passengers to
the fair grounds will not be permit-
ted to drive into the grounds with a
load of passengers or to load pas-
sengers, the propriety of this rule
will suggest it-e-lf to all hack drivers
without any explanation on the
part of the officers.

All horses entered for competition
will be shown in the space inclosed
by the track ; and no person but the
awarding committee on duty and
the officers of the society will be al-

lowed inside the arena whilst the
examination is going on.

The judges on Animals will have
to regard the symmetry, early ma-
turity, size ami general qualities
characteristic of the breeds which
they judge. They may make due
allowance for age, feeding, and other
circumstances, and the character and
condition of the animals. They
will not award premiums for bulls,
cows, or heifers which shall appear
to have been fattened for the butcher,
except on sweej-stak- e ; the object
being to have superior animals for
breeding.

No animal will be allowed to run
at large upon the grounds. Every
article or animal upon the grounds
shall, during the Fair, be under the
control of the society ; while every
possible precaution will be taken
for the safe keeping of the same, the
society will in no case be responsible
for any loss or damage that may
occur.

Judges will not award any animal
or article a premium unless in their
o inion it is "decidedly meritorious."

The animal or article receiving a
majority of the votes shall be enti-
tled to the premium.

Unsound animals shall not le
awarded a premium.

If it be ascertained that any ex-

hibitor has made, or caused to be
made, any false statement in regard
to any animal or article exhibited,
or if any exhibitor shall attempt to
interfere with the fudges in the per-
formance of their duties, by letter or
otherwise, he shall be excluded from
competition. Circulars will be con-
sidered interference.

Visitors are strictly prohibited from
handling, injuring, removing or de-

stroying articles on exhibition on
the grounds.

Exhibitors of animals are required
to place the numbers as registered
in the registry look, and the name
of the particular breed to which
each animal belongs in a conspicu-
ous place on their respective stalls.
Plank cards will lie furnished for
the above purposes by the superin-
tendents of the respective depart-
ments.

All exhibitors are required to
make a list of articles, whether one
or more, and number of department
they belong to, before leaving home,
sign their names at the bottom, and
hand said lists to the clerks. En-

tries can be made at the Secretaries'
office on Saturdays, Mondays and
Tuesdays prior to the Fain This
will enable the clerk to get their
names correctly on the books and
prevent delay. Visitors are strictly
prohibited from handling articles on
exhibition. No crson will be jxt-liritt-

to take article away after
they have been entered until after 4
o'clock p. m. of the third day, unless
the weather proves to be bad and
the exhibit is in danger of being
spoiled or damaged, permission first
leing obtained from the Superin-
tendent

All persons entitled to a premium
f fifty cents can have the "Farm

Journal" for one year in lieu of the
fifty cents if they "desire it

Hay and straw for 6tock will be
furnished free of cost Water on'
the ground for all purposes.

ADMISSION.
Tickets for membership will be

lurmsjieu by me ireasurer, t m. II.
Frcase, at his oilice in Somerset, Pa.,
and at the ticket oilice on the
grounds. All persons desiring to
become members should buy their
tickets before the Fair commences.
Membership or family ticket 82 00 j

Single season ticket, 1 00
Single admission, --.

Single admission for children
under 10 years, 13

Season ticket for horse and bug-
gy or carriage, 73

Single entry do 23
Season ticket for horse, 30
Single entry " 25

No money will be received at the
gates for any admission whatever.

No persons in carriage or on horse
back will be permitted to enter the

pround without rhowins: their Urie

ls.
! KXTT.IE.- -.

I Kvery animal must In entered for
competition in the name of tha own-- I

er or asent.
I On the entry of each animal or
j articles, a card will be furnished the
I exhibitor, specifying the clatw. the
j number of the lot, and the number
! of the entry, w hich card must re-

main attached to Mich article or
animal during the exhibition.

No animal or article will be as-

sumed a place on the prounds until
j the entry shall have been made as
above.

Such statements and copies of

tees, must be in possession of the
prooms when the animal. are on ex-

hibition.
No article or animal can lc enter

ed for more than one premium, ex-

cept on 6wcep-stake- s.

All persons desiring can attach
their names to all articles or ani-

mals they have on exhibition.
Exhibitors will at all times give

the necessary personal attention to
whatever they ma' have on exhibi-
tion, and at the close of the Fair
take charge of the same.

In no case will any entry le made
bv the secretary or clerks unless a
ticket of membership accompanies
the entry, properly indorsed by the
treasurer.

No entry for some article or ani-wi- ll

be in more than one depart-
ment.

Exhibitors are particularly re-

quested to see that their entry cards
are right, and should be attached
in a conspicuous place on the arti-
cle or animal exhibited.

Parties will please le particular
to have stock and articles entered in
compliance with the offered pre-
mium list, as awards will be in ac-

cordance.
AWARDING CO.MMITTFES.

Members of awarding committee
will report themselves to the super-
intendents, at their de
partments, at 9 o'clock, a. m., of the

'curs, the superintendent will fill it
it . i ivy apiiuuuuicui.

No person can act as judge in
any class in which he may be an ex-

hibitor or the agent of an exhibitor,
or in any way interested in the re-

sult of the award.
Should any doubt arise as to the

regularity of entry, or any other
matter which the com-

mittee feel incompetent to Jdecide,
they may at once report the same to
the superintendent of the proper
department for decision.

Each award must be written in a
plain careful manner on the blank
page opposite the entrj

The books must be returned by
the superintendent of each depart-
ment to the secretary, as soon as
the awards in each are completed.

Great care must be exercised to
preserve the awarding committees'
books and the awards must be en-

tered as above, in a plain legible
manner, in the proper place, as the
premiums will be paid on the au-

thority of these entries only.
Awarding committees will be par-

ticular to o1serve the following
rules: Blue Ribbons are designed
for the first premiums ; Red Rib-
bons for the second premiums.

The members of the various com-
mittees and superintendents of De-

partments are requested to meet at
the Secretary's office on the grounds
at 9 o'clock, a. m., on Thursday, Oc-tol- er

fith, when the books of entries
will be furnished to committees.
All awards must be returned the
third day by 3 p. m.

DESIGNATION OK OFFICERS.

The officers and superintendents
of departments will tie designated
by ribbons as follows :

President and Vice President,
white ; secretary and corresponding
secretary, blue ; treasurer, yellow ;

superintendents of departments,
green ; superintendent of grounds,
marshal and police, red ribbon.

The marshall will receive the
stock on its entrance to its entrance
to the ring, provide for the exhibi-
tion, have it properly placed for ex-

hibition ; see that all directions and
wishes of the awarding committees
during the examinations are com-
plied with, and enforce all rules ap-

pertaining to the 6how of 6tock.
SUPERINTENDENTS OE DEPARTMENTS.

Each superintendent of a depart-
ment will have the arrangement and
and supervision of all articles or an-

imals on exhibition in his depart-
ment and be responsible to the so-

ciety for his management of the
same.

He will afford the awarding com-
mittees every facility for examina-
tion, will affix the prices under di-

rection of the committees, and when
the awrrding committees are not on
duty, will take charge of the books,
and when awards are finished re-

turns the books to the secretary.
Superintendents of stock depart-

ments must notify the exhibitors of
stock, to be shown in the ring, in
regard to the time of calling classes
and lots.

The general superintendent will
have charge of the grounds and see
that the Fair Grc.'.nd is in proper
condition. lie will see that the
projier supplies of hay and straw
for stock, and water for all pur-
poses are on the grounds and con-
venient access. See that depart-
ment superintendents, and all em-

ployees are at their post, and are at-

tending to their duties properly.
LIST OF PRO! IL'MB.

DEPARTMENT I. HORSES.
CLASS A.

Rest native thorough bred stal-
lion $ti 00

2d best 4 00
Rest native stallion, 4 years old

an over, f 00
'2dlest nativestallion, 4 year old

and over, 4 00
Best native stallion, 3 year old 4 00
2d tcst do do do 2 00
ISest 3 year old horse or mare 4 00
2d best do do do 2 00
Poet 2 year old horse or mare 3 00
2d best do do do 1 30
Rest yearling colt 2 00
2d best do 1 00
JlesUuckinpcolt 2 00
2d best do 1 00
lest broodmare 4 00
2d best do 2 00
Rest draught horse or mare 4 Off
2d best do do 2 00
Rest saddle horse or mare 1 30

!21 best do do 1 00
DEPARTMENT I. CLASS R.
Sweep-stake- s open to all from

all parts of the state.
Best stallion on the ground 3 00
Best mare 3 00 !

Beet bull 5 00
Best cow 2 (JO

Best boar 2 00
Best sow 2 00
Best fioek of sheep 2 00
CLASS C SWEEP-STAKE-S

OPEN TO ALL.
Best trotting in single harness

best two in three ?K
2d best do 10 (j
3d best do 3 (W

No premium will l-- e awarded in
this class unless there are five en-

tries made, entrance fee $3.00
CLASS I). ItUNNINO HOUSES

OPEN TO ALU
Pest two in three apainst time

1st premium 00
'2d uremium 0 00

No premium will be awarded in
this class unless there are three
horses entered to compete for it, en-

trance fee SI.00
CLASS E. RUNNING MULES-OP- EN

TO ALL.
Dest two in three against time

1st premium 3 00
2d premium 1 30

Not less than three mules to be
entered. Entrance fee ?1.(X)

Fkkd. Naucle, Supt.
I) EPA RMEXT 1 1. CATTLE.

Uest year old native short
horned bull, 00

2d best, 00
Rest 2 year old native short

horn bull, 2 00
2d l)cst, 1 30
Rest 1 vear old native short

horn hull, 30
2d U st, 00
Rest short horn cow, OO

2d best, 00
Rest 6ho.l horn heifer, 00
2d best 1 00
Rest Bhort horn calf, 1 30
2d best, 1 00
Rest native 3 year old improved

aldcrnev bull, 00
2d best, 00
Rest 2 year old alderney bull, 00
2d best, 30
Rest 1 year old alderney bull, 30
2d best. 00
Rest alderney cow, 00
2d best, 00
Rest alderney heifer, 00
2d best, 00
Best alderney calf, 30
2d best. 1 00
Best native 3 year old holstein

bull, 3 00
2d best, 3 00
Best native 2 year old hoMein

bull, oo
2d bps! 1 00;
Best native 1 vear old holstein

bull. 30
2d best, 00
Rest native holstein cow, 00
2d lcst, 00
Rest native holstein heifer, no!
2d lest, 1 00
Rest native holstein calf, :i 3o
2d best 1 00
Rest native 3 year old and up-

wards Devon bull, 3 00
2d best, 3 00
Rest native 2 )'ear old Devon

bull, 2 00
2d best, 1 00
Rest native 1 vear old Devon

bull, 30
2d best,
Rest native Devon cow, 00
2d best, 00
Rest native Devon heifer, 00
2d best. 00
Rest native Devon calf. 30
2d best, 00

We.npel Winters, Supt
DEPARTMENT III. SHEEP ,

SWIXE.
Rest merino buck,

do ewes, not less than
south down buck,
pen ewes not less than 3
long wooled buck,
jen ewes not less than 3

SWIXE.
Rest Chester boar, 2 00

Chester breed sow, 2 00
lot of pigs not less than f
C mo. old or under, 2 00
Berkshire boar, 2 00

do sow, 2 00
lot of pigs, not less than fl,
under six month 2 00
Essex boar, 2 00
do sow end pigs, 2 00

Poland boar, 2 00
do sow and pigs, 2 00

Wm. II. Stahl, Supt
DEPARTMENT IV POULTRY.

Best pair turkeys, 1 00
geese, 30
ducks. 30

Rest coon spring chickens, G or
over. 1 00

Rest pair cochin chickens, 30
brahmas, 30
black Spanish, 30
white leghorn, 30
pymouth rock, 30
cressed Poland, 30
speckled Hamburg 30
dorkings, 30
golden seabrights 30
Honduras, 30
neafowls. 30
guineafowls, 30

Rest collection of pigeons, 30
canary bird sincer, 30
cage red birds, 30

snuirrels. 30
Robert Phii.sox, Supt.

DEPARTMENT V. GRAIN &
FLOUR.

Rest sample wheat flour, 231bs 00
2d best, 30
Rest sample rye flour, 231bs, 00
2d l)est, 30
Best sample corn meal, 2"lbs, 00
2d best. 30
Best sample of buckwheat flour,

231hs. 1 (JO

2d best VI
Best sample white wheat flour,

251bs, 1 00
2d best, 30
Best sample red wheat, J bus., 1 00

com on ears, do 30
oats, do 30
rye, do 30
buckwheat( do 30
clover seed. 1 bus.. 30
flax seed, do 30
parley, do 30

AnitAHAM Wiesox, Supt t

DEPARTMENT VI. VEGETA-
BLES.

Best display of potatoes, not
less than 3 varieties, bus.
each. J m

Best half bushel early roe pota-
toes, 30

Rest half bush goodrich, 30
Know flake, 30
leeri8s, 30
garnets, 30
Brounells 30
parsnips, 30
turnips, 30
onions, 3 I

red beets 30
sugar beats, 30

Rvt ! bushel carrots, 30
oygtcr plant, 30
sweet iwLatocs, 30

Pest display of cabbage, Ghd ' 30
2d best, 231
15est dozen stalks celery, 30

ears iop corn, 30
largest pumpkin 30
2d best, 23
Be6t half dozen squashes, 30

peck tomatoes, nO
quart Lima beans, 30

butter beans, 30
white beans, 30

dozen peppers, 30
cucumbers, 50

dozen cauliflower, 30
CEOitGE C0BACGH,Supt

DEPARTMENT VJI. ORCHARD.
Best display of appks, correctly

named J 00
Best pock Baldwin apples, 50

rambo, 30
pippins, 50
seek no farther, 30
maiden blush. 30

Iiound, 50
30

northern spy, 50
spice, 30
Rhode Island green, 50
Siberian crab, 50
Lancaster sweet, 50
Ih 11 flower, 30

Rest display of pears, eornt tly
named, 00

peck peaches, 50
5 lbs. grapes, any variety, 50
display of plums, 30

quinces, 50
Fred. Smucher, Supt

DEPARTMENT VIII. PRO VIS
IONS.

Best 5 lbs. roll butter, (J
5 lbs. print butter, 75

2d best, 50
liest 1 keg butter, 1 00
2d best, 75
Best factory made, 1 00

25 lbs. maple sugar, 1 00
box honey, 1 00
cheese (factory), 1 00

(home made), 1 00
specimen crock cheese, 50
i eek dried apples, 50

peaches, 30
cherries, 50
sweet corn, 50

I gallon vinegar, 50
crock applebutter, 50

peach butter, 50
homemade wine, grape, 50

currant 50
blackberry, 30
cherry, 50

cider, 50
5 lbs, bologna sausage, 50
5 lbs. water crackers, 50
home cured hams, 50

dried beef, 50
lot of cigars, Diploma
lot of tobacco, do
made men's boots, do

shoes, do
display hats and caps, do
made coat, do

pants, do
vest, do

John II. Snyder, Sujerintendent
DEPARTMENT IX. MANUFAC-

TURES, SEC. A.

Best set double harness, 4 00
single 2 00

saddle and bridle, 2 00
pair boots, 2 00

ladies' shoes, 1 OO

display wood turning, 1 00
specimen carpenter work, 1 00

doz- - tanned calf skins, 1 00
kip leather, 1 00

cook stove, 3 00
heating stove, 1 00
displav cabinet work, 5 OO

2d best, 3 00
Best I doz. corn brooms, 1 00

split brooms, 50
specimen brick, 50

fire brick, 50
sample limestone, .50

iron ore, 50
fire clay, 50
coal, 50

plow for generrl purposes, 2 00
2d best. 1 00
Rest hillside plow, 1 00

shovel plow, 1 00
cultivator, 1 00
hay rake, 1 00
harrow, 1 00
grain cradle, 50
ax, 50
display horse shoes, 50
display horse shoes, 30

nails, 50
pick. 50
pair butt chains, 50
hoe, 50
fanning mill, l oo
churn, 50
butter keg, 50
sample tinware, 1 00
woodenware display, 1 00
two horse wagon, 3 00
spring wagon, 2 00
top buggy, 3 (JO

open buggy, 2 00
sleigh, 1 OO

two horse sled, 1 00
one horse sled, 1 00
wheelbarrow, 50
wood rake, 50
towel rack, 50

50
50

brackets,
book shelves,

Allan Will, Superintendent.
DEPT. IX FOREIGN AGRICUL-

TURAL IMPLEMENTS,
ETC., SEC. R.

Best seed drill, 1 00
cultivator, 1 00

threshing machine, 1 00
separator, 1 00
corn sheller, J 00
hay fork, 1 00
feed cutter, J 00
sewing machine, I 00
piano, 1 00
organ, 1 00
mowing machine, 1 00
fanning mill, 1 00

Allan Will, Superintendent,
DEPARTMENT X PLANTS and

FLOWERS.
Best collection plants in bloom 1 00

geraniums, 50
roses, 50
hanging basket, 50
foliage plant, 50
plant in bloom, 50
fuchsia, 50
verbenia, 50
lily in bloom, 50
variety of pinks, 50
bouquet, 50
floral design, 50
tube rose, 50
heliatrope, 50

F. J. Kooser, Supt.
DEIT. XL BREAD, CAKES, &

PIES.
Best loaf bread, 50

light rolls, 50
biscuits, 50
white mountain cake, 30
sponge cake, 30
fruit cake, 30
jelly cake, 30
Washington cake, 50
gold and silver cake, 50
sugar cake, 50
doughnuts, 50
ginger snaps, 50
display pies iuu custards, 50

tarts, 50
W. II. Rl 1TEL, Supt.

DEIT. XII. CANNED FRUIT,
JELLIES, ETC.

Rest canned tomatoes, 50
peaches, 50
apples, 30
pears, 30
plums, 50
quinces, 30
cherries, 50
crapes, 50

largest and best variety of canned
fruits entered as suck, 1 00

Best Siberian crabapple jelly, 50
currant, oO
apple, 50
pear, 50
plum, 50
grape, 50
strawberry, 50
raspberry, 30
cherry, 50

Largest and best variety of jellies
entered as such, 00

Best peach preserves, 50
strawberry preserves, 50
spiced peaches, 50

watermelon, 50
pears, 50

pickled peaches, 30
cucumlers, 50!
tomatoes, 50!

chowchow, 50
tomato catsup, 30
onions. 50

All canned fruit to be in glass.
S. F. Picking, Supt.

DEIT. XIII. MANUFACTURE.
To be contested for by i";m lories in

the county.
Best pair blankets, 1 00

woolen carpet, 1 00
rag carpet, 1 00
coverlets, 1 00

woolen cloth, 1 00
10 yards cassimere. 1 00

satinett, 1 00
jeans. 1 00
flannel, 1 00

2 lbs. stocking yarn, 1 00
pair linen towels, 1 00

table cloths, 1 00
All articles but those marked with

an will be contested for separately
by private individuals.

The foregoing list will also be
open to general competition, home
and foreign, the successful competi-
tor to receive a diploma.

E. D. Miller, Supt.
DEPARTMENT X IV LADIES'

DOMESTIC WOIJK
B.-s- t silk quilt,

log cabin quilt, 75
white quilt, 4

piece quilt,
comfort, 75
cradle quilt, 50
knit bed spread, 75
cotton chair tidy, to
woolen chair tidy, 75
canvas tidy, 50
thread chair tidy, 74
specimen bead work, 50
sjecimen embroidery raised

work on wool, 50
specimen embroidery on

silk, 75
embroidered ottoman cover, 50
embroidered chair cushion, 50
embroidered sofa cushion, 50
embroidered thread knit

ting, 50
sjecimen tetting collar, 50
specimen tetting edging, 50
display of book marks, 50
set bureau mats, 50
set lamp mats, 50
sampler, 30
lady's robe, 1 0
infant's robe, it
woman's apron, 25
child's apron, 25
child's dress, 50
infant's sacque, 50
display of millinery goods, 1 00
ladies' trimmed hat, 50
2d best, 50
fine shirt, 50
chemise, 50
ladies' night dress, 50
worsted shawl, 30
hugmetight, 50
afghan, large, 50
afghan, small, 50
pillow shams braided, 50
loot rug, 50
woolen scarf, 50
pair ladies' woolen stock-

ings,
men's woolen socks, 25
men's woolen mittens, 50
spatter work, 25
scrap bag, 50
leather work, 50
infant skirt, 25
hair switch, 50
fascinator, 50
wool thread, 50
pin cushion. 50

Wm. M. Sciiock, Supt.
DEPARTMENT XV. CHILD-

REN'S DEPARTMENT.
Best motto card,

pin cushion,
pin cushion, bead work,

Bristol board frames, 30 2d best
Picture frame made of

splits, 30 do
Best cake cover,cotton, 40 do
Best air castle, 30 do
Scrap bag. 30 do
Wooden brackets, 25
Book shelves, 25
Decorated vases, 4 do 25
Hair receiver, 30 do
Calico quilt, 40 do Zo
Toilet mats, 30 - do 20
Chair cushion, 40 do 25
Child's sacque, 40 do 25
Souvenir, 30 do 20
Set of bureau mats, 40 do 25
Set of lamp mats, oO do 20
Bouquet holder, 30 do 25
Scratch my back, 30 do 20
Wail pocket, 30 do 20
Bristol board book

marks, 30 do 20
Spent match box, 30 do 20
Bracket of perforated

board, 20 do 20
Card receiver of per-

forated board, 30 do 20
Decorated vases, slop

jar, etc., 50 do 25
Canvas tidy, 40 do 20
Cotton tidy, 40 do 20
Woolen tidy, 40 do 20

JAMES Al. tJOVER, BUpt.
DEPARTMENT XVI. MISCEL

LANEOUSDOMESTIC.
Rest plan of cottage houses, Scientlfc

A merican.
marble work, 2 (X)

sign painting, 1 00
portrait painting, 1 Oo
landscape painting, 1 00
graining, 1 00
marbling, 1 00
ornamental, 1 4HJ

largest display of graining,
painting, etc., 1 00

exhibit of earthenware, 100
oil painting by resident

of county, 1 00
pencil or ink drawing, 50
penmanship, 50
collection of shells, 50
display of minerals and

quartz, 50
display of natural curiosi-

ties, 50
display of foreign curiosi-

ties, 50
uispiay ot petretaclions, ;o
display wax flowers made

by exhibitor, 30
ornamental design in wax, oO
specimen of hair work, 50
paper boxes, 50
display of photographs, 50
display of pictures, 50
cigars home made, 50
card printinc 50

Geo. W. Gassmax, Supt
DEPARTM ENT XVII M ISCEIi-LANEOU-

CLASS A.
fc?All items marked with an ()

must be in glass cases furnished by
the exhibitor.

Best display of silverware, diploma
do jewe)ry, dp
do firearms, dp
do blank books, do
do drypoodsi do

Best collection birds prepared do
do animals, do
do in conchology do
do in entomology, do
do in mineralogy, do
do of fossils, do
do of coins, do
do Indian relics, do
do foreign curi- -

ties, do
Best display of fancy soaps, do

do druggist's sam
ples, do

do ' perfumery, do
do chinaware, do
do glassware, do

do rustic work, do
do picture frames, do
d marble mantles do
do slate mantles, do
do phosphate of

lime, ' do
do ground bone, do
do marble work. do
do penmanship, do

Best granite and sand stone,
work,

Best display paer hangings, do
do mechanical draw-

ings,
do photograps, do
do dentistry, do
do sign and ornamen

tal painting, do
do general hardware, do
do builders' do do
do sadlers' o do
do coach do do

And for all other articles of merit
which have not been provided for in
any of the other classes, the judges,
with the consent of the board, will
make honorable mention of the
same.

CLASS B.
There is nothing more interesting

to the present generation, than the
dress our parents used to wear and
the articles they used. It reminds
us of "ye olden times," and brings!
up many tender memories of "Lang
Syne." No department of our Fair!
will excite more interest than this
one. The display should be large
and varied. Realizing that the arti-
cles in this class are cherished
memories, they will be in charge of
trusty custodians, night and day, for
their safety. As far as possible, give
a short and plain written history of
the article, written on card board,
and attached to the article by a piece
of ribbon.

ladies' aitarel.
Oldest Ronnet

Dress.
Shawl.
Pair hose.
Work iKK-ke-

t

lace cap.
Shoes.
Slippers.
Back comb.
Suit of clothes, complete.
Suit for infant
Wedding dress.
Handkerchief.
Corset.

MEX'S WEAR.
Oldest hat.

Overcoat.
Coat.
Pair pants.
Vest"
Shirt
Suit of clothes, complete.
Pair suspenders.
HOISEIIOLD ARTICLES.

Oldest Bedstead.
Chair.
Cradle.
Carpet,
Clock.
Bureau.
Trunk.
Chest.
Candlestick.
Snuffers.
I .am p.
Set China dishes, G pieces.
Earthen ware set, G pieces.
Set knives and forks, G pieces.
Sugar bowl.
Teapot
Pewter platter.
Table cloth.
Sjoons not less than G pieces, j

largest display ot ta ! ware
Oldest Andirons.

Bed quilt
Pair sheets,
Pair pillow slips.
Towels.
Pepperbox.
Needle lox.
Pin cusion.
Finger ring.

Largest display househhold goods.
Oldest Spinning wheel.

Pair swifts.
Reel.
Flax reel.
Rug.
Pair blankets.
Musical instrument

MISCELLANEOl S,

Best display of firearms..
Oldest shotgun.

Rifle.
Pistol.
Sword.
Dirk.
Saddlebags.
Haversack.
Canteen.
Powder horn.

Oldest military suit of clothes.
Best display of Revolutionary relics.

Bible.
Hymn Book,
Prayer lxk.
School history.
Record book.
Newspaper.
Newspaper published in this

county
Scrap book,
Collection book.
Map.
Penmanship.
Paper money.
Painting, not portrait.
Portrait painting.
Collection painting.
Work basket.
Cane,
Pocket book.
Snuff box.
Key.

No premium will be paid on the
above articles.

J. O. Kimmel, Supt
DEPARTM ENT XVIII. AMUSE-
MENTS, ETC. TOURNAMENT.
To encourage good horsemanship,

and to gratify the great interest al-

ready manifested throughout the
county, the officers offer the follow-
ing liberal premiums:

First premium, A County Cham-
pion Silver Cup, to be contested for
during the Fair, only by residents of
the county. The winner to hold it
subject to contest the following year.
The winner for two years in succes-
sion, becomes the owner of the cup
and the champion rider of the
county.
2d prem. by gent. riding bridle j

3d prem. by lady, do
Persons who propose taking part

in the tournament must notify the
superintendent, Dennis Meyers, five
days before the exhibition, so that
the colors may be designated.

FOOT RACES, ETC.
Foot race 1 mile heat 1st prem 2

2d do 1

Walking match 1 mije heat, 1 f
Sag rape i

Blindfold wheeling, l
Pole climbing,

Judges in this department will be
appointed hereafter. Superintendet,
Dennis Meyers.

DEPARTMENT XIX. MUSIC.
Best band in the county, $10
2d best band in the county, 8
3d " 5

Entrance fee, S3; not less than
three bands to enter ; and all bands
so entering for premium will be ad-

mitted free into the grounds on the
nn tanrt nf cowl nntv.nAa aa ff 6 !

f'tw iittii ui Diiiu cituuutg lev vi u
Geo. . Pile, at

J. II. Fritz, President,
Secretary.

P 1
iiifeEBi !

RHEUMATISM, I

Nauralaia. Sciatica. Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Zaalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooih, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Pnir.iU.ill wi rth rqimU St. Jrr, On
. i matr, t-- rr, ; mtut rhwp

K.mclT A Irtal entail! but th euiprlvly
trillinis MI 40 . " rty

ith ain can ban olip dJ puaitiv nif ui lu
CUiDM.

IiirectluM in EWraa LaBta.
BOLD BY ALL PB0GGISTS AND DEALEB1

IH MEDICISE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Hattimore, ltd., V. 8. Jm

THE BEST REMEDY

FOB

Diseases of die Tiroat anil Ms.
In diaeues of thaAYERfc pulmonary orpans

a safo and reliable
remedy is inval-
uable. At bb's
Cheery Pectobai,
is nch a remedy.
It is a acientiflo

1L SI combination of the
medicinal princi- -

CHERRY ea and curative
virtues of the finest
drug, chemically
united, ot aui:n
power as to insur
the protest posxi-bl- e

efficiency, and
uniformity of re-

sults.PECTOR AC It strikes at
the foundation of all pulmonary diseases,
ulTordins prompt relii and rapid cures.
and is adapted to patients of any age or
either sex. Bviug very palatable, tue
votingest children take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Itronchitis, Inflaenta, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Astlima, (.roup, ami
Catarrh, tho effects of Arm's Chfkky
1'itCTORAi. are magical, and multitudes
are annually preserved from serious ill-

ness by its "timely and faithful use. It
should lie kept at hand in every house-
hold for the protection it affords in sud-
den attacks. In WhooplnB-coux- h and
Consumption there is no other remedy
k etlicacioiis, soothing, and helpful.

Low prices aro inducements to try
some of the many mixtures or syrups,
made of cheap and ineffective inredi-nt- s,

now offered, which, as they con-

tain no cnrative iialitiesf can afford
only temporary relief, and are sure to
disupM)int the patient. Diseases of the
throat and lungs demand active and
effectivo treatment; and it is dangerous
exeriimnting with unknown and cheap
medicines, from the great liability that
these disease may. while so trifled with,
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
Aykr's Chkukt Ixtokai., and you
may confidently expect the iiest results.
It is of acknowledged eirrntiv power,
ami is as cheap as !Tf carciul preparation
and tine ingredients will allow. Emi-
nent physicians, knowing its composi-
tion, prescrilw it. The test of half a
century has proven its certainty to cure
all pulmonary complaints not already
beyond the reach of human aitl.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER 4. CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Lcwell, Mass.

sold et all licrooisTa rrrnTWEEai.
rOR slk BT

'C. N. BOYD,
nnrGGLST,

aaeraet. Pa.

HTHE OWLV MEDICIHEl

it nr.!iii liomd ou dm lout
"hat Act iliewni time an

J fiT LI7SS, TZ3 507TSLS,

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Ilernnie vt u'yv thn tjrtttf wyiuu to

Wcmne C(fjJd or i, and
'muivnart ttunor jorrrj into t.'.s Uao4
that tumtdbt tiftUtd natwalif.

13 itenir'i
WILL SURELY CURE

N LIVER COMPLAINTS,
U PILES. nWSTlr.VTMM, rliIAEY

DISEASES, rril Al E WEAKNESSES,
1 SEi;YOC piSOBDfB,
1 Ay eaminrf frt ortiox of thet tyryu) "
ft restoring tluir l"uxr lo tkiuw uf UimuM.

' Vhf saffcr Blllom pains and arhra!
f, XfhJ tormeated with Pile. (omtlatioa)

rritrktearil ow disorder! Khlarr!dWhy
endur aprroas er airk headache!

I'M KINEY-VOnTrnrfi-rc in m.7A.

It to put o: la Vtry Trr' Tmr-m- . tCr
mm mm iu. kMf. at which uioLl.! ! v mrtd o:
HKitiriiM. Alao hi Liquid rrm.Try Coaeea- -
. .jt . - . -

-- rlt tk-- wilt, equal ulclUir fona.
I get it ok Tout ma'istibir. i o:cj, J.OO

WELLS, KICII.IEIS01 '., Prop's,
VTia --rod the dry port ri! SmjlCTB?!, VT.

Of bLiDtkrt
tned bj thermin of U rnWiiiiL'ovrotU-your rfntics avfrtd wih k. 1 1 r '- -

VaIV l.i Vc fUJU
nop v.Tter. waot, um hop B.

U t are yootvtr nod sufferinr from mr.y
dlawirtlua or uii:u : ii j i j.v
rittl or duel, old or wJtTlmr train

in if vi a UcU wf
mm, rely m Ho

di an-
nuallywhenever you fw. tri:i aotu

that jont njAvm lunu of ft i j n y
nevUa rh'nnmr, iun-- UiM-- that Iiwi.t
inz or rtimiiiatuttr. Flwit bout i n t Ntt by a timely uwv(
la nop nopBittorsBittr.

Haw ?ra fvtv
D. I. C.

rf aa abaohito
ot Vh mtumach, ami lrreit
tntrriB. 6 food, HOP 'ble rare for
itvtr orMrvM ? !runlaeBntss tuse of upturn,Too will be tubae urco,etirod If yotanaei uajvotica,
HOP ittW

If too are fm fVld hr JroaP--

pf weak buhI
low nitntvd, try NEVER
lit It may

av j our FAILllf. It haa
avod hurt- - 1

drwda. Tomto, OaV

FOR RALE BT

C. N.BOYD, .

DRUGGIST,
Somerset, P.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
XI that an application wUl bo made Baiter tfau
A of Aaaemhly u( to Commonwealth oT Pao-ajlrani-

ant it lad "An Aet to provide ftir the In-
corporation and Regulation or certain Corpara-tipoa,- "

approved April rath, 1K74, and the toppl.menu thereto, for the Charter ot an intended
to be nailed Tha PennaylTanla MalaalTelegraph Company, the character and ohjeel ul

bteo I the aonairacUon. maiuleamnae, and oper-
ation of a telea-raii- line in the oounltee of North-atupto-

Labig-h-, Berks, Lebanon, Dauphin, Mont- -
Euinerj, Carbuo, Laaerna, Latckawanna,

Montour, Northumherland,
Union, Erie, Warren, McKean, Crawford,

Venango, Clarion, Amutrona;, Weeunonlaml,
Allegheny, Washington, Fayette, Soraenet. But-
ler, Meroer, Lawrenoa, Bearer and Clinton, In tha
Stale ol Pennajlvania, and fur taeaa paruoeaa to
haya, poMeta, and enjoy all the right, beoelita,
franchisee, and privilege conferred by the Mid
Act of Assembly and lu supplements.

READ fc PETTIT, Solicitors,
UKlO-- 611 Walnut Su. Philadelphia,

BOARDING & LODGING.

1 hare opened alftrst-l- s

BOARDING HOUSE
Hoorerrriiie. somenst eounty, Pa., where I

11. aieala ana
i(ui mrnisuea at iir rates.

March 9. ARLSS A. LEWIS

The Somerset IIcraM!

STABLISHD 1927.)

One of tha leading Papers of Western

Pennsylvanix

IS SmilIT 1EPB1I.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

. OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY !

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

The Editorial and Local

DEPARTMENTS
Kpenk Tor ThemaelTe.

93.00!
&D0 A Y EAK T

. A TEAR
$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 .1 YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR .'

$2.00 A YEAR!
$.oo a year:
nog A YEAR!

If.to a year:
B2 00!

IN OUK

JOB DPflR TM 1 '. !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF
THE MOUN-

TAIN.

WWf. are irerarol to furnish
on short notice, ami at a preat re--
uuciion on tornier prices, all kimls
of

JOB WORK.
such as :

LKTTER HKADS,

l'.II.L HEADS.

KNVEUJU'K-S- ,

fcrsiNK&irAW;,
VWriXC. t'ARIlS,

WF.nnixt: camps.

JIWWR BILLS,
KI.IP BILLS,

POST EMS,

LABELS,

TAGS,

RECEIPTS
NOTES OK A LL KIXIXS,

now; EMS,

CIRCrLAM-S-. Jki, &.V.

Onlers from niliataiKfw.nl rrutii4and cuivful attention.
Aihlrrsa,

Clio Somerset Herald,
PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

Somerxe. Pa

tilts f, t.iklv.

Sot '"Ufl.
r. r irt.

I1I Ytiu, ... .
uw. jfrao i
r.Iprms. p. m. - P in. re

f'WTIHTAK,,
n n

KsirreM.. t a i n. s................ P.m.lyral ....II W, .. . : " v. m.r " i). a. : e a
The .nail aiwl '

da.., j th. U Tra'm 4?Sy I.

BALTIMOnt: A OHIO ,,

fm nvncf fAft r'M ...
will depart l ,M h!i
and Water Street, as fc!b,ws. """w'irie

MAIL.

!. m. R'tirimofs.
i.i..i(..,llItr 3 "

W-- ll .Nrwt'nl
Kr'jtut nl II. H

iKlbl4,t

ML. I'lnwa.nL IW
ll . VJ " bui

(XjBIIs.,,," ;l.iiUiiiliiwn tf.it - t iiionf.wn
! p. m.

Hyn'lrimn J:
(.iiiiil,rliiiit
v uMitiniC-o- --vas

ss train learet Plttenii,:; ; --
at tH.nnell,Tlile i,a

tfI 4.:a A. M.,Con,ll4v.;:.rvi
l,arKh 7 45 A.

The nxjt rtliwt and pleamnt n,a to ,.and 1 Washlnmn;it t,
Thmnvh Mall learua: allelerlresat Washinirton di"--

'r.at.; PhllapelpLlano.;-.- n

f Kxpress, leTtnir , . ,rlree at asbinxton at ;io . -
: ?

a. M. ; Fbilauelphia; J:14 . "v y '"' " ,

i npjoicn nail tralrni dally
txpetus trains lailyes.ei,t "tor,.Accommodation tra.nj ail i jr..dally except Sunday. EI;

Ticket office, corner Fifth Arena, --strets.and depiA corner Urat w iPlttiburgh, Pa.

t ' Tiratj ....

i -- .a r.t ,, S

:TMK

Ciiicacii & XhutiuWe. :s
ItAH.WAY,

I. theOLIE3T:BETC.XSTUVCTE:i-L!-
Ktlt;iPPEI: aadhemiue

Leading Railway
--or THE

WEST AND NORTHWEST!

It is tlie shortest and r.at hrwn Ciri ail - titts in
ftrtheni llliivK luv, V, "t rr

CuLoraUu, I4abu, Muniet&a, Nevvia cl & r

Council I5hifl Omaha
DOfEK, LEiDTlLLE.

SALT LAZ2, T1H7ZZ
DEAD WOOD, SIOUX CITY,

Cwlar Rapid. Ies M'iin!. i'lnmlv, m c
roints in the lerntonea, and the -- . A.. :,t
Milwaukee, Oreen Miiy. !:kml.
Maniuette. F'ml iiu L Wtrt.wB. H.. t.Neenah. Menaslia. St. Paul, Mianeap., Hi- -i

Voia:, Fanro. Bismarck. Wnnoa. LiO-- t.
I twatonna. and all points in Micafsoii. bn'
Wisconsin an ) theNorthwen.

At CouwU Blurts tbe Trains if tb Cs.-- ir i
North-Wnter- n anl the I.. P. R !.- - .3.
arrive at ami use the same mint l n iM

Att'hiravo. ckNie ronntions are
the LakeAhore. n Central. iu.:irv
lhil r't. Wayne and Pennsylvania. Biiii'a.
and I rand Trunk K'ts, :inf the Kjcum 1.;
ran nanne Konte.
rieiwAmaaee-Msme- j anaMIo al JanrtM

Pel at.
lllaiheOXLT L1.E rannlac

FnllmanHstelDicru- C-

CHICAGO ajJ COUNCIL E1M

MIiuSlL'isrs a ill St In
Insist on Ticket Agent ei'.ins: j' Ti ft n.

this mail. Examine your Ti.'ket. 'n! rri'
boy if they do not read over the ChiaMv 5 f".

Western Kallway.
If tow wl!h the Bt Travelin A.''tloos yn will buy rnr Tb kt th;

WILL TAKE M E "THLH.
All Tifket Axents 11 Ticket I.t tki
Mauris Huuairr.xd V. P. ' Mi"'

Chieago.

Lxcetdii!j ueiicaie c u:...

SilJkyikalmta !. rufur--.

mi a Co., M. T. mrr WrW.

t PARKER'S 0!N3B Ti ?' t

The Medicine for Zwy fin i :

never intox:cat:s.
Mad-fro- Gmgt-- . tuvh;. s ""

and artber of like best -- eirraLL- ivn'V
r Paxxks's CiscEJt Tonic ha rrrvrV- .-

or, Lluou flintier ini Liver K

i The Bert Medicisa Yea c

: forEestoringEealtiiiS:
ItcornxncDccsBO act injm th-- r tx --

out the weak orjit, aivi ji
help all diseases of the IX .

Kidneys. Lavcr. V nrnuy (Vr-'s- v J

Woaiea, Skej icsaa- -

titm ami DroiiriiMrA.
Try a Uie today ; ittR.iyvr-.vy- '

and $i sie&atniiilruiv tvt.r :

hasoamziDtur?co tuiJc
Col. K. y. u.ui)( uj myaz i

Jnst "WfaaC it TVrx.?- -'

EnrbodT who hnir is c' T r

the eftl oil i RctoKf J ii -

cleanhr. agrtreably perfvr.:
fcer's Hair Italaum Mttfirr t.:- - r - I

these respects. Sold t y ir-- i '

V. N. IU'iYIX
iifM ctir.

nenarrset, ra
September t.

FOR S-AXiI-

2 CYLINDER BOILERS

Thirty fjet Ions; and 31 iorbef in diuu"1--

(RATE ISARS, TIRE l'BOVT,

MF.A.H FIXTURFH

COMPLETE.

W ill he rold S'.;

J.B.LYOXS
i !. r

ui3-lu-

liicuutUMiu-- of artae. (wetn
rtKL.Na Is a posltue rur.
lnertr.of yout "".S.VotlSi ,

etK'nrr. 'lire and '? of ynnth w

lor nonius '.."i
or annararal rJS!3?PtiiL a is a sore tr m

and ,mu. ftiwiSS- -

.rely mi itnj- y iVjiTtfirt .
mu imta of fl!l K'tHTVSvS

Jeteatoseatk1"
eaazrirSiani!B-'i- . .niu.
Zeep yonr townnrii - -

- M V
FOR Sl - 1 ..j.

Maaaerwes.
Mm


